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Seasonal reproductive endothermy in
tegu lizards

Glenn J. Tattersall,1,2*† Cleo A. C. Leite,2,3*† Colin E. Sanders,3‡ Viviana Cadena,1§ Denis V. Andrade,2,4

Augusto S. Abe,2,4 William K. Milsom2,5
With some notable exceptions, small ectothermic vertebrates are incapable of endogenously sustaining a body
temperature substantially above ambient temperature. This view was challenged by our observations of
nighttime body temperatures sustained well above ambient (up to 10°C) during the reproductive season in
tegu lizards (~2 kg). This led us to hypothesize that tegus have an enhanced capacity to augment heat pro-
duction and heat conservation. Increased metabolic rates and decreased thermal conductance are the same
mechanisms involved in body temperature regulation in those vertebrates traditionally acknowledged as “true
endotherms”: the birds and mammals. The appreciation that a modern ectotherm the size of the earliest mam-
mals can sustain an elevated body temperature through metabolic rates approaching that of endotherms
enlightens the debate over endothermy origins, providing support for the parental care model of endothermy,
but not for the assimilation capacity model of endothermy. It also indicates that, contrary to prevailing notions,
ectotherms can engage in facultative endothermy, providing a physiological analog in the evolutionary
transition to true endothermy.
INTRODUCTION

The origin of endothermy remains one of themost debated questions in
vertebrate evolutionary physiology (1), particularly because modern-day
birds and mammals do not share a common endothermic ancestor,
suggesting different possible scenarios for its evolution. The proposed
proximate and ultimate origins of the rise in metabolic expenditure re-
quired to fuel an endothermic rate of living are numerous, ranging from
an enhanced metabolic or aerobic capacity (2, 3), nocturnal behavior
enabling selection on enhanced thermogenic capacity (4), to gigantism-
associated heat retention (5). Metabolic rate in reptiles is influenced by
body size (6), season (6), thyroid hormone (7), and reproductive hor-
mones (8). Other than the special case of muscular thermogenesis in
brooding pythons (9), no reptile has been shown to exhibit a sustained
metabolic rate approaching that of a similarly sized endotherm because
of the absence of a constitutive form of endogenous thermogenesis. Re-
cently, a parental care and reproductive model for the origin of
endothermy (10–13) has argued that enhanced metabolic activity re-
lated to reproductive synthesis drove the selection for a continuously
elevated metabolism (1, 14, 15); endothermy is therefore an exaptation
of reproductive metabolism, in that “reproduction is a time of synthesis
and heat is a by-product”(13). Reproductive processes are indeedmeta-
bolically expensive in endotherms (16, 17). In lizards, the amount of
energy allocated to egg production is significant, ranging from 13 to
48% of the total energy expended during the breeding season (17). Al-
though evolutionary biologists typically argue sperm to be inexpensive
compared to mate competition and territorial behaviors, evidence from
certain reptiles suggests otherwise (18).

The traditional view is that ectotherms have such low rates of me-
tabolism that any heat produced is rapidly dissipated and thus body
temperature (Tb) does not normally exceed ambient temperature (Ta)
(19). Although normally the case, it has long been recognized that larger
ectotherms have the potential to exhibit an elevated Tb due to thermal
inertia. However, for most small reptiles, it has been estimated that Tb
could only exceed ambient temperature by 0.5° to 1.5°C despite very
large changes in metabolism associated with activity or with processes
related to digestion (20, 21). Indeed, a reptile such as the tegu lizard is
predicted to be able to elevate Tb above Ta (that is, DT) by only 0.2°C
(22). To maintain a temperature differential that is higher than pre-
dicted (23) implies a previously unsuspected use of sustainable thermo-
genesis combined with greater adjustments in thermal conductance
than earlier studies have estimated. For reptiles that hibernate under-
ground, a sustained and elevated body temperature should be of signif-
icant advantage when coming out of dormancy, regrowing gonads,
undergoing gametogenesis, engaging in mating behaviors, and
producing eggs and, ultimately, in nest incubation (11–13).

Our data were obtained from tegu lizards [Salvator merianae (24),
formerly Tupinambis merianae], a species that exhibits a marked circ-
annual cycle of activity that is reflected in their thermal biology. During
spring and summer (late September through March), tegus are active
and warm themselves by basking in the sun, reaching maximum body
temperatures of 32° to 35°C (25), and retreating to their burrows at
night. During most of the autumn and winter (early April to early Sep-
tember), animals enter dormancy (26, 27) by retreating completely into
burrows where they hibernate (that is, exhibit torpor) without feeding
andwithminimal activity during thewhole season, withTb equal to that
of the shelter (Fig. 1). During this period, males undergo gonadal invo-
lution and quiescence (28), and toward the end of their 5- to 6-month
hibernation period (typically early September), testosterone levels in
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males rise 20- to 30-fold, they emerge from their burrows and engage in
territorial and mate searching behaviors as well as increased aggression
(29, 30). Inmales, the pterygoideusmuscle, involved in bite force and jaw
stabilization, increases from ~1% to up to 4% of body mass during the
reproductive season (31). On the other hand, females remainwithin their
burrows, gather nesting materials, and begin egg laying in the early-mid
spring (October toNovember) (29). Females invest heavily in eggproduc-
tion; a clutch of eggs typically corresponds to~40%of her bodymass (32).
Field observations of increased aggression in female tegus remainingwith
their nests during and up to hatching suggest that incubation mainte-
nance and rudimentary parental care occur (33).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Our first key observation was that, although tegu Tb equilibrated with
that of their burrows during the night throughout most of the year as
predicted from heat transfer equations, it did not do so during the re-
productive season. To quantify this, we determined themagnitude of
the temperature differential (Tb −Ta) of animals kept under seminat-
ural conditions during late night (that is, between 4:00 a.m. and 6:00 a.m.)
throughout the year. At this time, any heat attained by basking during the
day would be expected to have dissipated. The Tb − Ta differential was
substantially elevated during the reproductive season (Figs. 1 and 2).

Could this Tb − Ta difference be explained simply by improved heat
conservation during this season, resulting in a very slow rate of dissipa-
tion of the heat acquired earlier through basking in the sun (that is,
thermal inertia due to the insulative properties of the lizard and the bur-
row)? To determine this, we placed them into an indoor environment at
constant ambient temperature for a prolonged period (8 days).With no
access to a heat source for basking or to anymaterial that could act as an
Tattersall et al. Sci. Adv. 2016; 2 : e1500951 22 January 2016
insulative shelter, we could test the thermal inertia hypothesis. Our
results unequivocally showed that tegus were able to maintain a Tb dif-
ferential for the entire 8 days without access to heat from basking (figs.
S1 and S2). These data were further corroborated by the fact that the
individual tegu’s indoor and outdoor temperature differentials were
positively correlated (Fig. 3). To sustain this temperature differential,
heat had to be endogenously produced, and it could only have origi-
nated from thermogenesis.

We questioned whether the heat could have been generated by
alternative means, such as activity or the specific dynamic action
(SDA) of feeding. Because tegus were fasted for most of the outdoor-
indoor comparisons, SDA was not able to explain the increased Tb.
When the tegus were held indoors at constant temperature but with a
light/dark daily cycle, they were observed to exhibit a distinct circadian
rhythm in DTb that could not be attributed to changes in ambient tem-
perature (fig. S1). It could not be attributed to activity either. During the
early morning and especially when the lights came on indoors, we ob-
served a clear and transient decline in deep-core Tb (fig. S3, see also fig.
S4). The greatest temperature differential occurred later in the day and
during the night when the animals were quiescent; thus, activity was not
responsible for the rise in Tb. Feeding status could also not explain the
DT results from the year-long study (Fig. 4) because DT values rose be-
tween day 160 and day 180 of their hibernation fasting period.

We speculate that the cause of the paradoxical drop in body tem-
perature withmorning activity is related to cardiovascular changes seen
at this time of the year that prepare the animals to warm rapidly by
basking. Throughout most of the year, average daily heart rate (HR)
is temperature-dependent; it rises with body temperature after the
animals leave the burrow to bask. However, following arousal from hi-
bernation and during the reproductive season, we observed a rise in HR
that preceded the daily emergence from the burrow [fig. S5; (25)].
Fig. 1. Life cycle and seasonal changes in the daily profile of body temperature variation in the tegu lizard, with concomitant changes in the
outside and burrow temperatures. (A to C) The annual cycle (A) of tegu lizards is characterized by a reproductive season of mating and egg laying, a

postreproductive season during the wet, warm summer months, a period of prolonged entrance into burrows during inclement weather, before a dormant
period during the dry winter months. Averaged (±SEM; n = 4)monthly values (B) of tegu, burrow, and sunlight are shown plotted against hour of the day for
the four periods of the year. The temperature difference (DT) between tegu and burrow temperature at the coldest time of the day (typically 4:00 a.m. to
6:00 a.m.) when tegus are inside their burrows is shown for the four different months (C). The temperature difference between tegu and burrow was
greatest during the reproductive period in the month of October, as denoted by the asterisk (F3,9 = 43.2; P < 0.001).
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Assuming that blood pressure was roughly maintained, this would be
associated with a large vasodilation of peripheral vascular beds, one that
would normally facilitate the rapid warming of the lizards if they were
basking (25). However, under the indoor conditions, the onset of the
light phase was not associated with the availability of an external heat
source, and we hypothesize that the decline in DT seen under these
conditions was due to a similar vasodilation leading to increased
thermal conductance and, in this instance, a loss of core heat.

Further evidence that the heat is produced by thermogenesis can be
indirectly inferred from changes in HR (Fig. 4). It has been shown that
through the Fick equation,HR can be used as a relatively accurate proxy
for metabolism under many conditions (34, 35). On close examination,
we saw that both the nighttime temperature differential and the HR
increased during the spring (September toNovember) reproductive season
(Fig. 4). At this time, the lizards are coming out of dormancy and grow-
ing gonads, undergoing gametogenesis, engaging in mating behaviors,
Tattersall et al. Sci. Adv. 2016; 2 : e1500951 22 January 2016
nest building, laying eggs, and guarding nests (36–38). Significantly,
we found that female lizards, who carry a much greater burden of
parental investment than males [88%more energy devoted to repro-
duction across five species of lizards (17)], exhibited a higherDT than
males under the indoor condition (Fig. 3), although themagnitude of
this difference is small.

The evidence that the tegus also decreased thermal conductance at
this time is provided by the observed difference between core and skin
temperatures in the early morning. This differential was greater in the
reproductive season both when tegus were maintained outdoors and
indoors (fig. S2A). However, when tegus were held outdoors, they
had the ability to both bask during the day and huddle together at night
in insulated burrows. Not surprisingly, the Tb − Ta differential in these
animalswaseven larger than that in theanimalsheld indoors.Undernatural
conditions, the tegus take advantage of behavioral warming along with
the insulative features of the burrow to enhance the physiological
changes in heat production and thermal conductance. Furthermore,
tegu occupation contributes to burrow heat (fig. S2B); empty burrows
measured were significantly cooler than occupied burrows, which have
consequences for egg incubation temperatures in natural burrows.

To verify the energetic validity of our hypothesis, we modeled tegu
thermogenesis using our estimates of seasonal metabolic rates in tegus
with the standard model for heat production/transfer in endotherms
(Fig. 5). Given the known correlation between HR and metabolic rate
(34), we estimated that metabolic rate shows a progressive decline from
Fig. 3. Body temperature–ambient temperature differences in outdoor
burrows and under indoor conditions in male and female tegus. Tem-

perature differentials (mean daily values from the coldest period of the day:
4:00 a.m.) for individual tegus held under seminatural outdoor conditions for
7 days (Tb − Tburrow) and subsequently after transfer to constant temperature
conditions indoors for 7 days (Tb − Tchamber). The thermogenic response ob-
served indoors shows strong correlations with the thermogenic response
observed outdoors as well as with sex, but not with body mass (r2 = 0.352;
outdoor P= 0.016; sex P= 0.037; mass P= 0.85), withmales having an indoor
DT 0.29°C cooler than females.
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Fig. 2. Infrared thermal images of tegu lizards following prolonged
absence of solar heat gain. (A and B) A tegu lizard viewed before

emerging from its burrow at first light in the morning (6:00 a.m.) during
the reproductive season, demonstrating thermogenesis in an outside burrow
(A). On a separate occasion, tegu lizards were imaged (10:00 a.m.) after
extensive equilibration in a constant temperature environmental chamber,
demonstrating cool skin temperature (B) whereas the core temperature,
recovered from implanted data loggers, was much warmer.
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the postreproductive season to the dormant season and then rises two-
to threefold during the reproductive season. Allowing for normal bio-
chemicalQ10 effects, and given the thermal conductance of model tegu
lizards (see fig. S6), we estimate that such a rise in metabolism could
reasonably account for the observedDT of 5° to 6°C. This seasonal ther-
mogenesis is further supported by data on average daily HRs obtained
from lizards under seminatural conditions (fig. S5). Although average
daily HR follows a temperature dependency (that is, ectothermy), dur-
ing the reproductive season and arousal from dormancy, HR departs
from this and demonstrates a seasonal hysteresis, suggesting a rise in
metabolism associated with a seasonal reproductive drive (that is, fac-
ultative endothermy). Further, the estimates of early-morningmetabol-
ic rates during the reproductive season (Fig. 5B) are approximately five
times higher than the dormant tegumetabolic rates at the same tempera-
Tattersall et al. Sci. Adv. 2016; 2 : e1500951 22 January 2016
ture (27), ~25% lower than the rates of basal metabolism from similarly
sized tenrecs [2.7mlO2/kg perminute; (39)], an insectivorousmammal,
and ~2.5-fold higher than predictions for a similarly sized ectotherm at
rest [a resting varanid lizard at a body temperature of 25°C: 0.75 O2/kg
perminute (40)], although still ~25 to 50% ofV

�
O2max (maximal oxygen

uptake) levels (Q10-corrected) recorded in similarly lizards (41, 42), sug-
gesting that, although they have increased metabolism, they are not
maximizing their cardiorespiratory potential.

Compared to other reptiles, this finding is unique. In other similarly
sized reptiles, large increases in metabolic rate (4- to 10-fold) only lead
to small (0.5° to 1.5°C) increases in Tb (20, 21). Traditional interpreta-
tions (43) posit that endothermic homeothermy must have evolved
through mechanisms other than size-induced thermal inertia because
from theirmeasurements, Bartholomew and Tucker (43) predicted that
an ectotherm would have to reach 100 kg before being capable of a DT
(of 10°C) of any significance to endothermy. Here, we demonstrate
that ~2-kg lizards are capable of remarkable adjustments in thermal
conductance combined with sustained changes in metabolism that lead
to substantial rises in body temperature under the low air flow
conditions of their underground burrows. Is this unreasonable?McNab
(22) estimated that reptiles on the order of ~10 kg in size could exhibit
thermal conductances similar to mammals, consistent with the data we
show here. Tegu lizards can certainly produce high metabolic rates.
They have an active predatory lifestyle and a posthepatic septum that
enhances ventilatory efficiency and are capable of sustaining metabolic
rates similar to maximum rates observed in varanid lizards (42). Other
than our estimates, thermal conductance has not been measured in te-
gus, but previous research has shownmany reptiles to exhibit the capac-
ity to alter thermal conductance by two to three times when comparing
rates of heating and cooling (43–45). It is reasonable then to suggest that
these normally ectothermic lizards have the capacity for endothermy,
facultatively dependent on adjustments in thermal conductance. That
this degree of endothermy has not been reported in other similarly sized
lizards (for example, varanid lizards) may be due to the use of tech-
niques that promote peripheral blood flow and heat dissipation (that is,
forced exercise enhances blood and air convection), thereby disrupt-
ing any endothermy bestowed by diminished thermal conductance
(21, 22).

For comparison, temporal facultative endothermy does occur in
somemammalian lineages in a similar context. Both the echidna (a pro-
toendotherm) and the greater hedgehog tenrec (a primitive placental
mammal) exhibit increased endothermy and enhanced homeothermy
during the reproductive season; egg laying and other reproductive ac-
tivities are associatedwith a cessation of daily torpor, a steep rise in body
temperature, and lower Tb variability (46, 47). That an ectotherm the
size of the earliest mammals can engage in reproductive endothermy
is significant. It bolsters the proposal that the burrowing lifestyle of small
protoendotherms in combination with the high metabolic demands of
reproduction provided appropriate conditions for the origins of mam-
malian endothermy. Because female tegus remain with their egg
clutches throughout the incubation period (33) and lepidosaurs are
the sister taxa to birds and other archosaurs, the results also lend
support to the parental care model of endothermy in which enhanced
parental metabolic capacity could be selected to facilitate increased nest
temperature or enhance nest thermal stability, which are known to
speed up or alter the developmental rates of embryos in reptiles (13).
The reason male tegus also exhibit these changes in temperature could
be common seasonal hormonal (for example, estradiol, leptin, or thyroid
Fig. 4. Thermogenesis correlates with HRs in tegus in natural enclo-
sures. (A) Average (±SEM; shaded area) daily DT values (T − T ) ob-
tegu burrow

tained during the daily minimum body temperature period (between
4:00 a.m. and 6:00 a.m.) from tegu lizards (n = 4) free to behave within out-
door enclosures. (B) Continuous records of averageHRs (± SEM; shaded area)
from the same time period of each day are also shown. Discrete feeding
events are marked by small vertical lines in (A). The elevation in DT shows
a strong correspondence (r2 = 0.56) to the seasonal elevation in HR that can-
not be explained strictly on the basis of biochemicalQ10 effects alone (that is,
HR from July to November increases from 3 to 18 beats/min, whereas body
temperature itself only changes from 16° to 26°C; the estimated Q10 for this
would be 6, which far exceeds normal biochemicalQ10 values of 2 to 3). Inset
figure showsDT correlationwithHR [type IIWaldc2df = 1 = 129;P<0.0001] for
the fed (gray symbol) and unfed (open symbols) periods; neither feeding
status [type II Wald c2df = 1 = 1.93; P = 0.16] nor body mass [type II Wald
c2df = 1 = 1.74; P < 0.18] had effects on DT.
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hormone) surgeswith pyrogenic potential (48–50), that spermproduction
and gonadal regrowth are energetically expensive (18), that spermato-
genesis requires elevated temperatures (37, 38), that the rapid rise in testos-
terone following aperiodof hibernation, leads to intense androgenic effects
(28) such as seasonal changes in secondary sexual morphologies (31), or
simply that the genetic processes supporting maternal endothermy are
shared in offspring of both sexes and not linked to sex chromosomes (13).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Adult black and white tegu lizards (S. merianae) were reared from eggs
within a captive colony at the State University of Sao Paulo, Rio Claro,
Brazil. At the time of study, animals were of an average mass of 2.0 ±
0.55 kg and sexually mature (for example, males had secondary sexual
characteristics and females laid eggs following the completion of the
study). Two cohorts of animals were used: one group was studied com-
pletely in outdoor enclosures (~30m2) for an entire year andwas part of
a larger study investigating cardiorespiratory physiology (25, 34), and
another group was studied under both outdoor and indoor conditions
over the course of three reproductive seasons (typically early to late Oc-
tober). Tegus were fed on a regular basis (once every 4 to 5 days, except
during the hibernation period when they voluntarily withdrew to their
burrows and were not fed from 23March until 23 September) a primarily
Tattersall et al. Sci. Adv. 2016; 2 : e1500951 22 January 2016
meat-based diet (chicken) supplemented with necessary vitamins and
minerals. Tegus were implanted with multichannel biopotential radio-
telemeters (group 1; Konigsberg Instruments) or temperature data log-
gers (group 2; Thermochron iButtons). Surgeries were conducted as
described in our previous studies (17, 18). Experiments using bio-
potential radio-telemeters lasted an entire year, whereas those conducted
with temperature data loggers were conducted during the reproductive
season (October) over separate years and lasted approximately 16 days.
All experimental procedures conformed to and were approved by the
University of British Columbia animal care and use committee.

Experimental protocol
Tegus were examined under four different conditions. The initial group
(n= 4, twomales and two females) was allowed to behave naturally for a
period of a year in outdoor enclosures. The outdoor enclosures con-
tained sites for voluntary solar basking and shade cover as well as a bur-
row (1mwide × 1mhigh × 0.5mdeep) where tegus always retreated at
night. This year-long group of tegus revealed strong seasonal differences
in the degree of thermogenesis, leading us to design further experiments
to ascertain the nature of the thermogenesis during the reproductive
season with subsequent groups. Subsequently, we compared the ther-
mogenesis of tegus held under seminatural conditions and following a
transfer to fixed thermal conditions in the laboratory. These latter
groups of tegus were tested under different states: outdoor for 8 days
and transferred to indoor conditions at 18° to 20°C for 8 days (n = 23).
Fig. 5. Thermogenesis in tegu lizards depends on changes in metabolism and in whole-body thermal conductance. (A and B) Proposed model of
seasonal endothermy in tegu lizards obtained from monthly averaged (early morning, predawn; n = 4 animals, two males and two females; 344 days of

observations) HR values (A) and associated predicted metabolic rates (B) [from Piercy et al. (34)] from the postreproductive period (PR), entrance into dor-
mancyperiod (EN), dormancyperiod (DR), and reproductive season (RS). Between thewinter dormant period and the reproductive season,HR increasesmore
than sixfold (despite body temperature changing by less than 10°C; seemean temperature ± SEM). (C) Graphical representation of the calculated relationship
between thermal conductance andDT at different levels ofmetabolic rate for lizards. The thermal conductance for tegus (see fig. S6) is plotted against theDT
values obtained for the nonreproductive tegus (solid circle; April) and reproductive tegus (open circle; October). Isopleths (gray lines) indicate the fold in-
crease from the dormancy metabolic rate (of a tegu at Tb = 25°C) needed to produce the observed change in DT. The values calculated are consistent with
thosemeasured. Small changes in thermal conductance can have large effects on theDT. Squares represent conductance values (for comparison) from300-g
agamid lizards with ectothermic rates of metabolism, showing that a change from high air flow (filled) to low air flow (open) conditions in a burrow would
have little effect on DT.
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A final comparison was made with a subset (n = 11) of the latter group
of tegus (transferred from outdoor to constant indoor temperature of
18°C) with either a normal photoperiod [12 hours light/ 12 hours dark
(12L/12D)] or constant darkness (0L/24D). In the protocol with photo-
period, lights were gradually increased or decreased in intensity. Three
cold fluorescent lamps were on from 6:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., whereas
additional cold fluorescent lamps were on from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
and additional cold fluorescent lamps were turned on from 12:00 p.m.
to 2:00 p.m. The net result was that the light intensity was highest from
12:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Temperature measurements
All loggers measuring ambient temperature (Ta) were placed inside
water-filled copper pipes of similar volume and mass to a tegu lizard
and thus provided an estimate of operative temperature (51). In the out-
door enclosures, loggers were placed in the sun, shade, and burrows
where tegus were free to roam. Indoors, the environmental chamber
was set to 18° or 20°C, and loggers were placed on the floor at the same
level as the lizards. Tegus were free to move inside the environmental
chamber. All temperature loggers and telemeters were calibrated before
use and verified following explant. Calibrations were conducted by im-
mersing loggers into a water bath of known temperature for 30 min at
three different temperatures spanning from 10° to 40°C. Temperature
loggers were set to capture body temperature (Tb) every 10 min, and
telemeters captured Tb at 125 Hz, but values were averaged over 15-min
intervals. Infrared thermal imaging was conducted using a FLIR (Model
SC660) thermal imager; images of tegus were captured in the early
morning in their outside burrow or indoors after turning the lights on.

HR and Tb analysis
Daily minimum Tb and HR data were extracted from the continuous
annual recording using custom-written scripts in MATLAB (25). Volt-
age data traces from the telemetered biopotential leads were digitally
filtered (high pass, 0.1 Hz) to provide a stable signal to derive QRS
complexes for detection of the ventricular depolarization. A complete
rendition of the individual R-R intervals was obtained over 15-min time
periods, whichwere visually verified by overlaying the detected peaks on
top of the raw voltage trace. HR and Tb from tegus were subsequently
binned into 15-min periods over the entire year in the outdoor enclo-
sures, and hourly or daily averages or minimum values were extracted
where appropriate. Oxygen consumption (V

�
O2) was estimated from

HR using empirically derived equations (18) for tegu lizards tested un-
der various metabolic states (sleep, inactivity, rest, and activity). Ther-
mogenesis was modeled using standard approaches to endothermic
heat metabolism (14).

Thermal conductance estimates
Estimating thermal conductance in ectotherms can be confounded by
the potential contribution of endogenous heat production, whichwould
slow down the rates of cooling or raise the rates of warming. Bartholomew
and Tucker (43, 44) attempted to account for this effect by estimating
heat production from existing HR/metabolic rate relationships during
temperature transitions and removing this influence from their estimate
ofC. However, their values ofC are still overestimates due to the high air
flow rates used in their experiments as well as a lack of resting
conditions in their restrained subjects (52). Therefore, we estimated C
from a recently deceased specimen, which allowed for a matching of
body size and removal of metabolic and circulatory contributions to
Tattersall et al. Sci. Adv. 2016; 2 : e1500951 22 January 2016
conductance estimates. Whole-lizard thermal conductance was esti-
mated using cooling constants (22). The cooling constant of a dead
specimen (2 kg) was obtained following transfer of the individual to a
constant temperature environment. The slope of ln(Tb−Ta) versus time
allows the estimate of an exponential cooling constant, which was
converted into a whole-animal thermal conductance using the fol-
lowing equation [derived by McNab (22)]

C ¼ actissue
Qox

where a is the cooling constant (per hour), ctissue is the specific heat
capacity of tissue (3.35 J/g per °C), andQox is the oxycaloric equivalent
heat production per milliliter of oxygen consumed [20.1 J/ml O2; (53)].

Statistical analysis
Unless otherwise stated, temperature differentials (DT = Ttegu − Ta) and
physiological data were taken from the early-morning time period (pre-
dawn, 4:00 a.m. to 6:00 a.m.) before emergence in the sun or before the
onset of lights indoors. These values ensured minimal locomotory ac-
tivity and as long a period of time as possible for lizards to equilibrate
with the external environmental temperature and exhibit any potential
thermogenesis independent of thermal inertia. Temperature differen-
tials were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (re-
peated measures for seasonal or outdoor-indoor comparisons) with
Holm-Sidak post hoc tests. If normalitywas violated, log transformation
was used and normality was confirmed on residuals. On occasions
where normalitywas not possible, correspondingnonparametric assess-
ments were performed on ranked data. Temperature differentials were
also analyzed using linear mixed-effects models using the lme4 package
in R (54) with HR, bodymass, and fed status as fixed effects and animal
identity and month of year as random effects. Where appropriate, an a
of 0.05 was used as the critical level for statistical comparisons. SigmaPlot
(version 11) and R (55) were used for statistical analyses.

SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
Supplementary material for this article is available at http://advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/
content/full/2/1/e1500951/DC1
Fig. S1. Temperature differentials for tegus (n = 11) held under constant temperature
conditions (Ta = 18°C) indoors with and without a photoperiod plotted against days after
transfer indoors (±SD, one direction, gray area).
Fig. S2. Mean (±SD) temperature differences (A) between tegu (Tb), skin (Ts), and ambient (Ta)
temperature in a seminatural burrow (B), indoor chamber with (C-P) and without (C-NP) a
photoperiod.
Fig. S3. Transient thermal changes in tegu lizards associated with photoperiod.
Fig. S4. Trace from a tegu in a natural enclosure during 3 days in January when it did not
emerge out of its burrow.
Fig. S5. Average (±SEM) minimum daily HRs (that is, between 4:00 a.m. and 6:00 a.m.) as a
function of body temperature in tegu lizards in seminatural outdoor enclosures.
Fig. S6. Thermal equilibrium curves from tegus that had previously warmed in the sun and
then transferred themselves to their lower temperature burrows.
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